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ifiii-i- issri,;t.iWiWjnjf SENATE STILL ORATES ON

GERMAN LANGUAGE BiLL psS?ip5Q ii I 4

"SSS7 ON RSHiNTS OF

so much as it is it question of the jrp-agand- a

that is put into these books,"
Qiief Cbjeetiafl To Language

Is On Account Of Propa-

ganda Is Steps.
he said. One senator said it makes Inui j

sick, this effort to prohibit the tercli-- i

ing of the Gorman language. I ;iat
to say it' makes me heart sick to seoj
the kind of rot that is being scattered1
broadcast in this book.'"

"Wo should kick theso German teacV
ers out of our fehools," insisted Sena
tor Hurley. "Thev are not there mere-- !

Shall tiie (jorniiiii language be
taught in cur uL.ie sehools tad eoi'
leges f

That question ' emliotlied ia lenftto
bill 77, which is up for final passage
bdur, tin i i the. tatject o an oratori-
cal battle which rage4 for several
hours yealevjay if'.'-iuoo- and wai re

ly to teach the German language, but
to impress upon the minds of their pu-

pils that it is neeesscry for them to go
t0 Oermany to finish their education.

sumed this :uoii).rg T An tint ffiitiV If ia noiimanrtf fi mtv
When 12:80 o'e ock both werecame

; Amerioan t to Germany for any
ady for a br.aiiiiug spell and con-- ! tuj n .

We still have sojis kzut'M patterns left Li m stock of Lkokam Which We are-Of-
f

crag at tl;s Folkbg RMJCEB PRICES
sented to take s, necs aad fimsk the 8enator Lachmund svM his name was
ight this afternoon. The bill, u np,GomB and that both hh ia vm0

for final action today. It will be ia Gol.manVj but w),eu tll0y enmo
ther passed or killed. to this COUntrv thev renounced their

If test vote, which was taken yes-- ,
anefiillnc0 to 0l0 lK.isor and the bc.

tcrdaT Efternoon when an effort was came .,atrioti(S Americans.
$3.00 fesavisst X grade Linskca, ecw 51.75 spire yard (fejd)fvi r;1 aw3 M ) v: j
$2.25 "B" grads Liiio!:, now. . . $1,48 squire yard (laid)maao to sill ine uui oy ino naupuou M. fathpr fousiit in tlu, civil war"!

of a minority report of the committee ho gnidi and if ho wfro alivo lod! T h(J
on education, still reflects tho senti- -

wou!(1 be ashamed of ,he eountr- - tb.ti
mcnt of tho senate, the bill will bo . t,im
passed. The test vote yesterday stood no dflclarcd tjiat if tUo 1)(.SMge of iU

Xi

$1.59 T grade Linckia, now .$1.15 square yard (laid)
$1.59 IF grade Print Lfesfco. . . ...... ... 95c square yarl (laid)
$125 T grade Print Lmokimi 85c square yard (laid)
$1.19 general "Gc!d Seal'' Coasohm, several patterns 75c square yard (laid)

LB lor W6 Diu, xv against to u- - w()U,d ;n thfl K,(lst ln(lln6r penaiieo
s011'1, the German nation for tho crimes it lias

Senator Diniick, the author of the bill comm;ttcd in m war the m BhoM
waved aloft a German grammar, whicu bo
ho sr,id was being used in the Portland gonator-

-

G ill and Senator Jones and
schools, and declared it was filled with Dinr wnrnlll..d .mikn .:,,,- fi,n

Ill
A few oil mats, 1 yard by 2 yards. .$1.25 eachuorma propaganda irom cover 10 ct- - bin genator Norblsd nindo a fiery

Gr talk, in which hn eliarncteriKed nu hnsh
quotum.. U. th thought that prohibiting the teach- -

It i not 6questIon ot the lunguags ing 0( the Gorman langucgo would pun

E. L. Stiff S: Sone: jc m to.";J5?i. -'- K.ii.4i....' ; sr

ish iho tiermans.
Taking Narrow View.

He argued that those senators who
wero favoring the bill were t&king a
narrow view of world affairs, and that
as a matter of business the liwiguaseCoIoradoeOOO. 448 Court StreetA big Salem, Oregon.
should be tivught to enable this country

'mile river that the Gram to compete for world trade.
Senator Ebcrhard spoke in support of

Canyon

Wthe Great --YelloF- Dragon. ThatCannot the bill, savin e that as there is but
one flag for this nation, so there should
be but one language. Oregon Has Better MineralSenator Banks vigorously uphold tktthe Indian --nivhen it

burst itsbahks ) and threatenedfotuhl bill, and insisted it was not a matte

GRIP, lIlFLOEEiZA
HamUn'a Wizard Oil a RallabU,

Anttsaptlc Pravantlva

During influenza epidemics stray
the nose and throat several times a
day with one part Wizard Oil and
two parts water, using an atomizer.
If you haven't an atomizer, gargle
the throat and snuff the mixture up
the nose. This treatment sets up an
antiseptic wall of defense against
"Flu" germs.

Chest colds and sore throat lead
to grip. Stop them at once with
Wizard Oil before they can develop
into dangerous influenza.

Get it from druggists for 30c. If
not satisfied, return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head-iche- ?

Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30c at irug-gist- s.

Guaranteed.

of trado with him but was B questioa Prospects Than Other States

Oregon bag better mineral prospects
of shutting off tho insidious propaganithe IniperialWalley7 tof jCaliw5a in da that has been spread in tho schools.

The test which was mode in tho sen than any state in tho union, accordingan ihlande

tho .iinlgo of tao latter district for lis-- ,

siatanco.

The now bill inipcscs upon tho chUf
justice the duty of seeing that the busi-
ness of the circuit courts is expedited
"us promptly and expeditiously as pos-
sible consisteut with the orderly

of Justice." -

In discussion the bill, Senator Pierct
stated that a movement has been start,
ed to ercato a new judicial district nut
of Wallowa couuty, which is now linked"
with Union county. Ho shU he would
oppose the creation of tho new district.

to W. h. Garaam of Granta Pass, whoate yesterday afternoon on tho bill
came on tho question of substituting
a minority report from the eoinmittes
on education, which report was igain&t

appeared before the ways and meant
committee of the legislature last eve-
ning speaking in behalf of an appro-
priation for the bureau of mines and

'Stop the jjyTd n the1 rexpei
the bill, for a majority report, whici
was in favor of the bill. The voto wassaid President(Marshall of . the Ovefland. genlogy.

Mr. Oaeeam has just retired fromag follows:

Facitic to "Uasfey" Rickard. eneun For the minority report and cgainst
the bill: Gill, Howoll, Huston, Jones,

business in Seattlo when the war came
on and there was a great call for
chromo by tho federal government. In-

teresting on. Alaska mining friend, he
went to southern Oregon and wag so
impressed that ho organized company
and put his own monoy in mines near
the southern 'boundary line of the
state

Speaking to the joint ways n.d
means committee, Mr. Gazzam said:
"I don't believo you realizo that the
mining possibilities of Oregon have
only boon acratched. You have enor-
mous rosources. Oregon has the same
geological formation for oils and min-
erals thnt California has. ho past year
the Mate produced 05 fer cent cf all
the chrome mined In the Vnttcd States.

"I have been to impressed with the
climate at well as tho mining possi-
bilities of southern Oregon, that I have
decided to move thero and take my
family. An Alaskan friend of mine
tells mo the mineral deposits in SJUth-o- i

a Oregon are the greatest in the
world. The zinc king of the United
Btatea wha lives at Joplin, Missouri,
told ma he was more interested ill
southern Oregon than any part of the
country."

LaFollott, Moscr, Nicholson, Korblad,
'The iver Xis tne story of that t; amc Sniith of oJscphiuo and Straycr 10.

Against tho report and. for the bill BaSiy Coming To

Your Ite?IS Baldwin, Banks, Bell, Diniick, EberhsidListruggh balk !thek ; Colorado
ithesthrilled the nation; o:prey

The Wonderful Event That Will Cring
Much Gladness.rial Vailman whoj saved , the Im I.

Farrell, Handlcy, Hurley, Lachmund,
Orton, aPttorson, I'lorce, Hitnor, Smith
of Coos, Shanks, Thohmas, Wood, Pres-
ident Vinton 18.

Absent: Eddy, Porter.
In explanation of his. vote, Senator

Carroll said he was in favor of the bill
becauhe ho believed ' ' tlid German lang-
uage is the prevailing language of hell"

and los .whfhis heart ta the. girl
im.

.SW"V- -

FINISHING OF SHIPS

PASSESJLEGISLATURE

Adba Was Taken After Com-Casdcati- on

Of 0. J. Hartwig

WtafehWasMngtoa.

Are lonUnj forward, dear prospective
mother, to tho wonderful, (jlorlooi tlm
when you shall hold in your urnw the KKloThe River" is'the stbry6i Innes Hcrdur mill, wttit'h nf xnir Ac'h and blood.
with feel nm of rolulvln?COURTHOUSE.hose hatred of the engineer turned Now is the time t Rut In condition ta
meet tins crisis, and three cenerallnns of

to love " as shewatcnea nun leaa the, Chief Justice Now Has

Power To Assiga Judges

By the provisions of senate bill 1)8,

battle against . the Great Yellow Dragon:

Eve?ry thing iliat excels is
unique,

IMPEfclALES
MOUTHPIECE

CICAELTTES
excel in those qualities the
eraoker most desires fra-
grantly blended tobacco, aged
and selected a mouthpiece
that cools the smoke a mais
paper wrapper absolutely
pure in a word they arc
distinct.

A complaint was eutorsd in the castforithe lives and Ifcojnesjpf . the! settlers: of Portland Railway l.igut Power
it's, vs Masoni Temple associatioa, at which was passed by the senate today,

the chief lustieo of the supreme courtaction for money.
The River' is th& Ibriiang fforr .o

A memorial to congrcs urging th ap-

propriation of sufficient funds for fin-

ishing the steel and wooden, ships now
under aoatract wai introduced ia the
senate lata resterday afternoon by

women nave roiina in ine u

pixparetlon. Mother's Friend, trutcf.il,
pcnclnilini reined to prcpure their tystcmj
t witlistnnd the shock.

The ertloe of tills fnmnus remedy Is in
relieve tension on drawn ncrven, cords, ten-
dons end ligaments, to relieve strain ami
discomforts, such as nausea, ucrvousnes,
beorioiHlown end strctcblntr pains. By
regular uso during the P'riod the r.u"-ri"- i

easily when htiby Is birr; p!i
and danger at the crisis la naturally It: ,i

and the l'9t!s are fewer. Do nut negi 6

the use cf Mother's Friend. It is for
sppttcrtloa only, ll ahwlutely H3

wonderfully effective.
Write the BratlfleM Regulator Coiiiruir-.-.--

Dept. N, I.nm ir Buiidlnsr, Aliantri, ,eut';.i,
for their Motherhood Book, oud obtain t

ttottle ef Mother's I'rtrnd from the dru?
(tore. It Is Ju't cj sUndari as aay.tk.if
you can thiuk of,

Benatot Huston and was rushed through

Final account filed by Elizabtta
Lamb, executrix in the estate of Ul
renzo Whitlock, .deceased.

An order was issued appointing Mar-

tha Jane Ralph as administratrix of

is given full power to assign judges bf
tat circuit court to sit ia asy county
wuero tho bimiiieus of liie court is con-
gested.

.Senator Moscr expli.iiied that under
the present lew the chief justice may
assign a circuit judge to sit iu mother
district only when a request comes from

both house a.nd immediately forward
ed to 'Washington.

It vu introduces after Speaker
Qbg Uivcr'i' pur Sew jserht,

1 Be Sura to Read It. ,
Jones and President Vinton had re- - the estate of L. Ralph, deceased.
aeiTeA telegrams from O. J. Hartwig,
at Portlaad, who ia sow in Washing-- Ail order, VwaS jamicd ,appointi
toa, mrgiag quick action by the legis- - 'rear! A. Ling admiaistratreix of the
latura ia giving support to' those who restate of B. II. Ling, deceased,

are trying ta get congress to make the j

appropriation Congressional commit-- i A verdict for tli plaintiff wajf- -

teea aow cave tat subject under consio.- - ntirnei oy tiie jury in ids ease or
eratioa. iS'setsk v A. Lentz, aa actios for oa- -

Th aLeaofisl says: kj.
"Whereas, oa ount of the cessa- -

tioa of woodea shipbuilding ia Oregon, The last rase to coaie before the
large aanbers of aaea have been throwa circuit court this term that of W.

J. Porter v 3. IS. iJorranee. an actionout of employment during the wiattr
soaaoa, aad

?rtefeaa, the United- - Htate ship-

ping hoar 4 has rtaently made an order,
the result af whiah is to discontinue

for money, and thia ie in the hands of
the jury this afternoon. The only other
bufincss i the drawing of a grand
jury.

The River starts to-

morrow, February 1 ,
the biuiditg at large number of steel
and woadea akip already aadec way,
by nr f the gOvftrnment, and
"Whereat, thla will throw oat of tav
aoymaat a large number of men, and

will eatireb dislocate the labor situa-Uo- a

ia Oregea, eausiaf hardship! aid
distress, aal

Waweat, Oregoa kos aot beta dtrt- -

lict ia aar ot ber dutist toward tht

People Notice It Drive Them Off
with Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin should
begin to clear after you bare takes the
tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood,the bowels and the liver

Koveiiaieat . during tht rtceat world
war;

"New, therefore, ha it resolved list
tht ctaerest of the United States bt
earnest!- - eeste4 to appropriate tuf- -

and will run each Sat-urda-y

thereafter un-

til finished.

fieirat faads for finishing steel aai
woodtt thips bow asder contract;. aa there'seessu substitute forcalomel; never

a eear i this memorial ha tratt- - gicknesa or oain after takina them.that
mitted ta aar seaatort and represaata- -

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that

st : il : li n
t

'1"w: Ksmmmmmmm mjuMXinsaxnwL.

tivet il ceogreas, and that a copy there-
of bt teat ta the presidest ef tht
X'nited Ht.ttes senste, and a copy ta
the speaker of the house of rejjresetta-tives.- "

X4Miaations af one major general
and eight ermtoent brigadier geser-al- s

wers ceafirwed 4y the teaatt
Toesdaf.

which calomel does, and Just 83 effectively,
toit their action is gentle and safe instead
cf severe and irritating,
i t$o one who takes Olive Tablets Is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
a purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil; you will know them
by their olive color.

Dr. Edwaids spent years among pa-

tients afflicted with liver Rod Bowel
complaints, , ind Olive Tablits ara the
immensely effective result

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and took,
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

vlVOID CXUGHtT
and CXUGHERif!

Couuhing

. ia7o "iL'f iWlt'l WI1X HK 1'HK VKXT V TKB . . hf nliive group reprevnts the men who seem to
have the inirt:' track for the 1 a'torshm ef the (I. (). 1'., f ceding the late ( ol, lfisevelt. (I) Horah
of Idaho. () (lom-ra- l Pershiiijf, (") ifteiiKtiir Johnson of ( alifotnin, (t) Senator t 'alder of New Vork, (5) Cencwl
i'.VooJ, and (') Jenator lljrding of Ohi j. :.); these, Mcitttnrs Jiiluison and t'alder have a great adantagc in

two of the larjfcst states la the uniuu, where they arc very popular. (c- - i'ndvrwood V I'ndtrwovd

"J. Jfl. M JrL cYfer M. li JlUMIftL if nil 1 ALU fHI
.juyanflj, wain iwd rm


